Celebrating You, The Spa

For Immediate Release

Premier Mobile Spa Service Company
Introduces the “Celebrate with a Friend Package”
Buy one full price spa treatment, delivered to your home or hotel room, and get the
second at half price.
Washington, DC – August 27, 2009 – Celebrating You, a mobile spa service
company that provides facials, massage therapy, and manicure/pedicure services to
customers in the DC area, introduces a special offer for mobile spa services,
delivered to the home or hotel room. Reserve one full price spa treatment and the
second treatment is half price. This limited time offer is designed for friends to
celebrate together.
The Celebrate with a Friend Package works like this: Invite a friend to your house
or hotel and select a spa treatment of your choice. Purchase any full price spa
service and your friend will receive the same service at 50% off. The service must
be scheduled with your friend at the same time and location since this package is
all about enjoying the company of your friend while receiving a great spa
treatment.
Here are some ways customers can take advantage of the “Celebrate with a Friend
Spa” Package:








Invite that special someone to your house for an evening of wine, a meal
prepared by our professional Chef, and a fabulous Swedish Massage. Our
professional licensed massage therapist will come to your home and treat
you both to a memorable evening.
Plan a special evening for you and your beau at a hotel and our professional
massage therapist will give you each a therapeutic massage. With this
special, you pay full price for yourself and your boyfriend is half off.
Send the kids to a ballgame with dad and invite your best girlfriend over for
a facial. Our professional esthetician will come to you and treat you to one of
our wonderful facial services. Pay full price for one facial and get the second
at half price.
Best friend’s birthday coming up? Before you head out on the town let our
nail technician stop by to give you and your friend a manicure and pedicure.
Pay full price for your service and treat your friend at 50% off. (We won’t
tell!)

Schedule Your Spa Service Today! Here’s how it works:
Step 1: Visit our website (www.celebratingyou.com) or call 800.399.9557
Step 2: Choose your spa services (massage, facial, nail service)
Step 3: Choose a location (home or hotel suite)
Step 4: Invite a friend!
Choose any spa service and your friend receives the same service for 50% off.*
*NOTE: 2 person limit. Nail services must include both manicure and pedicure.

About Celebrating You:
Celebrating You, The Spa, is an upscale provider of premium in-home spa
treatment services. Designed for the cultivated consumer who prefers the repose of
a spa without leaving the privacy and comfort of one’s surroundings, Celebrating
You offers the ultimate spa experience….delivered. From perfect pedicures and
manicures, to signature facials, and rejuvenating massages, Celebrating You is the
“Luxury Day Spa without Walls.”
For in-home spa appointments call 800-399-9557 or visit www.celebratingyou.com.
Celebrating You serves clients in Washington, D.C., Maryland, and Northern
Virginia. Certain mileage limitations apply. Service areas coming soon in Charlotte,
N.C., West Palm Beach, Fl., and New York, NY.
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